Abstract: This paper proposes an extension for feasibility assessment of residential energy (heat and electricity) supply solutions in an operational environment undergoing major changes. In order to improve the life cycle economy of the energy supply, the design has to accommodate technological, economic, and regulatory changes in operational environment over the long time. New elements must be included in feasibility assessments of energy supply to ensure consideration of future economic opportunities and risks. The extended feasibility assessment brings up the profitability of "future proofed" more sustainable solutions with lower risks related to utilization costs and with improved resale value preservation. The findings of systematic literature study were structured and clarified into a decision support matrix to guide the assessment process. The procedure was verified by identifying the optimal energy supply solution for a net-zero energy single-family house in Southern Finland. The verification demonstrated that the procedure provides new insights on the economy and the climate implications of the energy solutions.
Introduction
The new era of digitalization and the development of renewable energy sources provides new opportunities to reach the greenhouse gas (GHG) emission reduction targets of the EU for 2050 in economically advantageous ways. At the same time, the ongoing changes in operational environment create new risks for the life cycle economy of the residential energy supply investments. Multiple energy outlook reports identified four common trends significantly affecting the future of energy networks: increase in volumes of renewable energy production, possibilities to utilize battery storage, deregulation of energy networks, and increased smartness in meters and devices [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
The costs of renewable energy technologies applicable for buildings have heavily decreased during the last decade. The reasons for the decrease in costs are the technology's rapid development, mass production, and the economic steering aimed to decrease greenhouse gas emissions resulting from electricity generation. According to the IEA, the cost of solar panels has decreased by a factor of five in the past six years and the cost is still expected to halve in the next 20 years. In addition, financial incentives have been offered to renewable energy producers in many countries to decrease the greenhouse gas emissions from electricity generation [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Decreasing costs of renewable energy production have led to the remarkable increase in renewables in many electricity markets. Due to the intermittent nature of wind and solar energy production, energy production surpluses and deficits emerge in electricity markets with a high share of renewable energy production. Mismatch of supply and demand on such electricity markets leads to increased volatility of market prices for electricity. Clearly, the new generation technologies create a need to develop improved flexibility in electricity and district heating systems [7, [9] [10] [11] .
The price of energy storage technologies has declined alongside that of renewable production technologies. Battery storage is an important technology to overcome the challenges related to the intermittency of the electricity derived from renewables, such as solar panels or wind turbines. Besides loading surplus solar power, battery storage can also be used for loading overnight when the price of the electricity is low. Battery storage discharge can then be carried out when the price of the electricity is high or when the buildings' electricity demand exceeds the amount that the own renewable energy supply unit itself can offer. Energy storage solutions can partially substitute energy grid reinforcements required by increasing share of renewables in the grids. Due to an increase in grid-balancing need and a decrease in costs, use of energy storage technologies is expected to grow rapidly in the next few decades [1, 2, 4, 7, 12, 13] .
Deregulation of the electricity market has increased the number of energy supply options belonging to a grid. Deregulation, together with economic steering and decreasing costs of renewables, has already resulted in a rapid increase of intermittent production in grids of some major European countries. Therefore, a balance of storage capacity, backup power, and interconnections between electricity grids needs to be maintained to ensure reliable electricity generation [1, 6, 9, 14] .
Increased competition resulting from deregulation has lowered the energy fee component in the energy bill of a customer. However, increased demand to invest in networks and storage methods to maintain a reliable energy supply creates pressure to increase grid fees. To reduce consumption peaks in the grid, the grid companies are introducing new peak power fees. Energy bills' fixed charges are growing, which reduces consumers' control over savings [6, [15] [16] [17] [18] .
Use of digital technologies has allowed energy utilities to change to dynamic pricing, which means that the price of electricity is defined based on the demand at that moment. Dynamic pricing together with bi-directional connections enables new kind of demand response measures. New solutions allow households' own electricity generation to be sold to the grid. In addition, deactivation of some devices is made possible during periods of peak electricity demand, reducing economic risks related to increasing peak power fees. Thus, smart technologies enable households to achieve economic benefits from the energy market by taking control of their energy consumption and providing their flexibility to the system [2, 5, 8, 16, [19] [20] [21] [22] .
Energy-relevant investment decisions made by households constitute one of the top energy consumption sectors in Western countries [21] . Households, owning about 60% of the building stock in Finland, are important actors in the changing regional energy system [23] . Selection of the energy supply (heat and electricity) system for the building is the major energy-relevant investment decision [24] . Energy supply selection has a long-term economic impact on the economy of the households as it affects utilization costs of the building and its' resale value. Hence, the investments have to respond to future challenges related to changing operational environment [25] .
The resident or the builder most often bases their energy-relevant investment decisions on the capital cost or operating expenses [26] [27] [28] . The payback period is often used to assess the feasibility of the investment, but it is not sufficient alone [29] . In order to improve the life cycle economy of the energy supply, the design has to accommodate technological, economic, and regulatory changes in operational environment over the long time. Feasibility assessments have to favour such energy supply solutions that respond to both present and future circumstances with a low risk of becoming prematurely obsolete [25] . The conventional feasibility assessment has to be expanded to cover new opportunities and risks related to changing operational environment. This paper proposes an extension for feasibility assessment of residential energy (heat and electricity) supply solutions in an operational environment undergoing major changes. The aim of the paper is to point out the economic elements that need to be included in assessment to reveal opportunities and risks for life cycle economy of energy supply. The extended procedure brings up the profitability of "future proofed" more sustainable solutions with lower risks related to utilization costs and with improved resale value preservation. Specification of the operational environment, the feasibility assessment process and the required extension, based on the systematic literature study, contributes to the originality of this paper. The paper also gives suggestions on how the political decision-makers could use the procedure to align the economic steering mechanisms in support of low-carbon energy supply solutions. A net-zero energy single-family house in Southern Finland served as the pilot case to verify the procedure presented in this paper.
Methodology
The research identifies the extensions for the conventional feasibility assessment process of the residential energy supply solutions required by the changing operational environment. The required extensions were identified by studying the effect of the changing operational environment on the development of the path to a low-carbon society with literature, Figure 1 . low-carbon energy supply solutions. A net-zero energy single-family house in Southern Finland served as the pilot case to verify the procedure presented in this paper.
The research identifies the extensions for the conventional feasibility assessment process of the residential energy supply solutions required by the changing operational environment. The required extensions were identified by studying the effect of the changing operational environment on the development of the path to a low-carbon society with literature, Figure 1 . When the builder considers the energy supply investment, there is a specific range of commercially available energy supply solutions available for that period (green area). This range includes the affordable solutions for that timeframe (light grey). More advanced and expensive technology is also available (light green). New restrictions continuously narrow the existing energy supply solutions' feasibility (dark grey area). These restrictions include the periodically updated national building codes and the potential economic steering, such as carbon tax [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . Increased performance requirements related to the EU's 2050 low-carbon economy targets would most probably preclude most of 2018's basic energy supply solutions by 2050 (black dotted line). Technological development, new business service models and climate-oriented economic steering broaden the range of affordability, making advanced renewable and low-emission energy supply solutions more accessible (arrows on the right) [4, 5, 7, 12, 19, 30, 31, [40] [41] [42] [43] . The builder's challenge is to recognize which solutions are most feasible, as well as when it is most feasible to invest based on the building's life cycle.
A systematic literature review was conducted to identify which changes in the operational environment may have a considerable effect on the life cycle cost of energy supply solutions. The changes considered included new and emerging restrictions (national building codes, economic steering) and the new solutions (technological development, new business service models, and economic steering). The review recognized new relevant cost and income elements throughout a life cycle that must be included in feasibility assessment. The findings were structured and clarified into a decision support matrix presented later. In cooperation with the builder, the procedure was verified When the builder considers the energy supply investment, there is a specific range of commercially available energy supply solutions available for that period (green area). This range includes the affordable solutions for that timeframe (light grey). More advanced and expensive technology is also available (light green). New restrictions continuously narrow the existing energy supply solutions' feasibility (dark grey area). These restrictions include the periodically updated national building codes and the potential economic steering, such as carbon tax [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . Increased performance requirements related to the EU's 2050 low-carbon economy targets would most probably preclude most of 2018's basic energy supply solutions by 2050 (black dotted line). Technological development, new business service models and climate-oriented economic steering broaden the range of affordability, making advanced renewable and low-emission energy supply solutions more accessible (arrows on the right) [4, 5, 7, 12, 19, 30, 31, [40] [41] [42] [43] . The builder's challenge is to recognize which solutions are most feasible, as well as when it is most feasible to invest based on the building's life cycle.
A systematic literature review was conducted to identify which changes in the operational environment may have a considerable effect on the life cycle cost of energy supply solutions. The changes considered included new and emerging restrictions (national building codes, economic steering) and the new solutions (technological development, new business service models, and economic steering). The review recognized new relevant cost and income elements throughout a life cycle that must be included in feasibility assessment. The findings were structured and clarified into a decision support matrix presented later. In cooperation with the builder, the procedure was verified by identifying the optimal energy supply solution for the actual net-zero energy single-family house in Southern Finland.
Results: Extended Feasibility Assessment Procedure for Residential Energy Supply Solutions
The extended process for life cycle feasibility assessment of residential energy supply solutions is presented in Figure 2 . by identifying the optimal energy supply solution for the actual net-zero energy single-family house in Southern Finland.
The extended process for life cycle feasibility assessment of residential energy supply solutions is presented in Figure 2 . The conventional design process of the energy supply is often driven by capital costs and relies on the national building codes of that time. While such solutions have the potential to satisfy the short-term EU climate targets, they often lack the level of performance required to reach the rigid long-term EU GHG emission reduction targets. Moreover, today's basic solutions most likely cannot provide preparedness for the economic opportunities and risks provided by the changing operational environment. The ongoing trends affecting the life cycle economy of the energy supply include the development of energy generation and network prices, the decreasing costs of decentralized renewable energy technologies (production and storages), and the emerging service business models and potential GHG reduction oriented economic steering, Figure 2 . Unpreparedness for these changes might have unfavorable impacts on the life cycle economy of a building, including unexpectedly high operating expenses and low resale value.
Advanced renewable-based and low-carbon energy supply solutions allowing flexible energy use are required to achieve the 2050 low-carbon society targets of the EU. To bring up the life cycle feasibility of advanced solutions the economic comparisons of the conventional design process must be extended with additional elements that consider the ongoing development, Figure 2 . A matrix in Table 1 provides a detailed description of the suggested extension to the design process. The matrix specifies the additional economic elements that need to be included in economic assessment, clarifying the extended life-cycle feasibility assessment procedure of the residential energy supply.
Steps presented in the matrix refer to the steps of design process in Figure 2 . Applying the matrix provides broader insights on the feasibility of energy supply solutions by revealing opportunities and risks for the life cycle economy in a changing operational environment. The conventional design process of the energy supply is often driven by capital costs and relies on the national building codes of that time. While such solutions have the potential to satisfy the short-term EU climate targets, they often lack the level of performance required to reach the rigid long-term EU GHG emission reduction targets. Moreover, today's basic solutions most likely cannot provide preparedness for the economic opportunities and risks provided by the changing operational environment. The ongoing trends affecting the life cycle economy of the energy supply include the development of energy generation and network prices, the decreasing costs of decentralized renewable energy technologies (production and storages), and the emerging service business models and potential GHG reduction oriented economic steering, Figure 2 . Unpreparedness for these changes might have unfavorable impacts on the life cycle economy of a building, including unexpectedly high operating expenses and low resale value.
Advanced renewable-based and low-carbon energy supply solutions allowing flexible energy use are required to achieve the 2050 low-carbon society targets of the EU. To bring up the life cycle feasibility of advanced solutions the economic comparisons of the conventional design process must be extended with additional elements that consider the ongoing development, Figure 2 . A matrix in Table 1 provides a detailed description of the suggested extension to the design process. The matrix specifies the additional economic elements that need to be included in economic assessment, clarifying the extended life-cycle feasibility assessment procedure of the residential energy supply. Steps presented in the matrix refer to the steps of design process in Figure 2 . Applying the matrix provides broader insights on the feasibility of energy supply solutions by revealing opportunities and risks for the life cycle economy in a changing operational environment. Heat and electricity production technologies: renewable solar energy self-production (maximized annual/even production), heat pumps, fossil fuel/biofuel burners, fireplaces with or without heat retention, renewable/non-renewable from the grid, other.
Smart prosumer and demand response solutions:
-Smart metering allowing dynamic pricing of purchase and sales energy -Bi-directional heat and electric grid connections allowing sales of energy to the grid -Smart control devices allowing to shift energy demand to off-peak periods (controls: energy consumption, self-produced energy own use/sales, energy storage charging/discharging) -IoT solutions allowing control of devices energy use based on real time online energy price data -Heat and electricity storages reducing peak demand and/or maximizing use of self-produced energy (water tank, in-house battery, electric vehicles, other)
Reservations for technologies to be applied in the future: Reservations of space, piping, electric/data wiring, other.
Estimating solution-specific purchase/sales energy balance → Purchase energy demand (for each energy source and fuels): → Energy to the grid: → Peak power:
Feasibility assessment and revising of design solutions

Selecting the optimal energy supply solution
Fields shaded white = Conventional design process Fields shaded green = Extension to conventional design process
Recognizing the Basis for the Energy Supply Design
The energy supply's design process begins with identifying the builder's personal performance requirements. As the leader of the construction or renovation project, the builder makes the final decision on the energy supply solution. Here the builder's personal preferences regarding indoor climate quality, energy performance, economy, functionality, and climate impacts are decisive. To correctly establish project requirements the builder must be aware of the energy supply opportunities available locally. Consultants with expertise in the fields of construction technology, energy technology, local legislation, and the economy need to guide the builder when establishing the energy supply requirements [23, 24, [44] [45] [46] [47] .
The minimum requirements for the performance (energy efficiency and indoor climate) of the building and energy supply as well the availability of services and prosumer options must be clarified with the help of the local municipal authority. As the body responsible for regional development, the municipal authority provides broad information on the requirements, restrictions, and licensing practices for energy supply. These include the requirements by national law, building standards, and local land use plans, as well as the restrictions for specific energy production technologies. Such restrictions include those for ground source (GS) heat due to groundwater areas. The municipal authority can also provide information on locally available energy networks, as well as on geological conditions to assess the suitability of ground source heat technology [23, [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] .
Extended Consideration of Opportunities and Risks for Life Cycle Economy in a Changing Operational Environment
Considering opportunities and risks for life cycle economy throughout design phase is fundamental to economically match the energy balance of the building with the balance of the supply network. The planner has to be aware about economic opportunities and risks before proposing any technical solutions. Highlighted with green, Table 1 specifies the additional life cycle cost elements to be included in economic consideration during design of energy supply. Future development of energy pricing, technological solutions, and economical steering mechanisms affect the long-term utilization economy and the preservation of the energy supply investment's value long-term.
Development of purchase energy (generation, network, and tax) prices greatly affects the feasibility of solutions aimed at energy conservation, energy use flexibility, and renewable energy self-production. Future energy bills are affected by increasing maintenance fees, available energy pricing schemes, and increasing peak demand volatility of electrical energy Spot prices and peak power charges. Revenue from energy sales defines the profitability of renewable energy self-production technologies, as well as the optimal sizing of production in relation to energy demand. Revenue from energy sales to the grid are affected by energy Spot price development along with the available energy sales pricing schemes. Development of Spot prices, peak power fees, and business service models will affect the feasibility of demand response solutions steering energy purchases and sales towards profitable energy market prices and reducing peak power demand [6, [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] .
The builder must be aware of the impact of potential low-carbon oriented economic steering on utilization costs. If introduced, carbon taxes, charges, subsidies, or tradable emission permit schemes for households will affect the profitability of the energy supply investment in favor of renewables and low-carbon solutions. Life cycle GHG emission reductions are commonly estimated for marketing purposes only. Extended consideration of life cycle economy must include net GHG emissions with the potential life cycle cost impact. These GHG include emissions of purchased energy and fuels used by the building, as well as abated emissions from selling excess self-produced energy to the grid [54, [58] [59] [60] .
The extended life cycle feasibility assessment requires estimation of the building's solution-specific energy balance, including purchase energy demand, peak power demand, and energy sales to the grid. The building's energy demand must be estimated based on the characteristics of the envelope, ventilation, cooling, domestic hot water, and electricity-consuming domestic appliances. To estimate purchase energy demand, peak power demand, and energy sales to the grid, the alternative energy supply solutions applied to match the heat and electricity energy balance of the building with the balance of the energy supply networks must be described. Accountable solutions include on-site heat and electric energy production installations, as well as grid supply solutions. In addition, the solutions improving life cycle economy through demand response need to be specified. Demand response solutions control energy consumption, sales, and storage reducing peak power demand. These include smart metering, bi-directional grid connections, energy storages, and electric vehicles as well as smart metering systems, IoT (Internet of Things) based devices, and the algorithms controlling the energy balance. [12, 36, [38] [39] [40] 42, 46, 57] .
The extended life cycle comparison of alternative energy supply design solutions is conducted with the estimated energy balance parameters. The optimal energy supply solution is selected based on comparison of solution-specific life cycle economies. The energy supply solutions can be iteratively modified if necessary to achieve the optimal match with the builders' preferences. Besides the energy supply, the other components of the building concept can be revised if the change improves the overall viability.
Verification of the Procedure at the Pilot Case
A new single-family house in Southern Finland ( Figure 3 ) was used as a pilot case for verification of the procedure developed in this study. The case building is a hillside building with a basement floor. In this construction project, the builder, as an energy efficiency researcher, was aware of the new opportunities and risks related to a changing operational environment. The optional energy supply solutions for the case building were developed and compared using the extended feasibility assessment procedure presented. building with the balance of the energy supply networks must be described. Accountable solutions include on-site heat and electric energy production installations, as well as grid supply solutions. In addition, the solutions improving life cycle economy through demand response need to be specified. Demand response solutions control energy consumption, sales, and storage reducing peak power demand. These include smart metering, bi-directional grid connections, energy storages, and electric vehicles as well as smart metering systems, IoT (Internet of Things) based devices, and the algorithms controlling the energy balance. [12, 36, [38] [39] [40] 42, 46, 57] . The extended life cycle comparison of alternative energy supply design solutions is conducted with the estimated energy balance parameters. The optimal energy supply solution is selected based on comparison of solution-specific life cycle economies. The energy supply solutions can be iteratively modified if necessary to achieve the optimal match with the builders' preferences. Besides the energy supply, the other components of the building concept can be revised if the change improves the overall viability.
A new single-family house in Southern Finland (Figure 3 ) was used as a pilot case for verification of the procedure developed in this study. The case building is a hillside building with a basement floor. In this construction project, the builder, as an energy efficiency researcher, was aware of the new opportunities and risks related to a changing operational environment. The optional energy supply solutions for the case building were developed and compared using the extended feasibility assessment procedure presented. 
Recognizing Basis for the Energy Supply Design
The builder minimized the building's operational costs and GHG emissions in order to improve investment's resale value in the changing operational environment. Minimizing purchase energy demand was targeted to manage the economic risk of uncertain energy price (generation, network and capacity) volatility in the future. The builder's goal was a net annual zero energy building with energy class A, a maximum calculated energy consumption of 79 kWhE/m 2 a. Self-production and sales of renewable energy as well as demand response were desired in order to benefit from new and emerging prosumer business service models. Ensuring indoor climate quality was recognized as more important than minimization of space heating demand. The builder preferred simple and riskfree building envelope solutions with improved hygroscopic performance, airtightness, and long service life. 
The builder minimized the building's operational costs and GHG emissions in order to improve investment's resale value in the changing operational environment. Minimizing purchase energy demand was targeted to manage the economic risk of uncertain energy price (generation, network and capacity) volatility in the future. The builder's goal was a net annual zero energy building with energy class A, a maximum calculated energy consumption of 79 kWh E /m 2 a. Self-production and sales of renewable energy as well as demand response were desired in order to benefit from new and emerging prosumer business service models. Ensuring indoor climate quality was recognized as more important than minimization of space heating demand. The builder preferred simple and risk-free building envelope solutions with improved hygroscopic performance, airtightness, and long service life.
In Finnish conditions, achieving net annual zero building requires selling self-produced renewable electricity to the grid. The Nordic electricity market allows self-produced electricity to be sold to the grid with the Spot price. Self-produced heat to the grid is not yet commonly available for sale. Photovoltaic panels (PV) are the most practical solution for electricity self-production, since wind electricity production is not considered viable on a single-family house scale. Since district heating is not available at the location, the available means to produce the heat energy demand of the building are the electric grid, ground and air source heat, and solar energy. There are no regulatory or climatic restrictions for ground source heat or solar energy production.
Defining the Energy Demand of Spaces
Energy supply solutions defining energy demand of the building were proposed. Low-risk solutions providing high indoor climate quality with efficient use of energy and high energy self-sufficiency were pursued throughout the design of the building and the energy supply.
Solar electricity and ground source heat production potential were the main criteria for choosing the building's plot. Solar electricity production required high availability of solar irradiance on the plot throughout the day. The plot needed to allow positioning of the building, so that the roof panes would face south-north directions to achieve the optimal direction of the PV panels. Ability to utilize ground source heat was the prerequisite for the plot selection.
The builder chose a laminated log structure for the envelope of the aboveground living floor. The laminated log envelope, as a simple structure with high hygroscopic performance, is an efficient solution to manage the indoor climate quality risks related to the relative humidity [61] . Organic insulation materials between logs and vapor permeable paints were used to promote the structures' hygroscopic performance due to the ability of logs to balance short period relative humidity fluctuations. Industrially produced laminated logs have considerably reduced sinking characteristics compared to natural logs. Laminated logs are simple and long-lasting structures, which improve buildings' serviceability and service life. Log structures have low-carbon footprint due to wood's ability to capture atmospheric carbon for long periods. The improved air tightness achieved with industrially shaped laminated log, together with efficient insulation materials between logs and accurate installation minimizes the heat losses compared to natural log structure. Good overall air tightness of the envelope, measured after the construction to be n50 = 0.6 Vol/h, fulfills the criteria of a passive house.
Due to the hillside plot, the basement floor envelope had to be built with insulated concrete block walls and ground supported floor with extruded polystyrene (XPS) insulation. Concrete with expanded polystyrene (EPS) insulation suits the builder's preferences well due to its good thermal insulation and favorable indoor climate impacts. The strong hygroscopic characteristics of concrete help to keep relative indoor humidity within the optimal level. The ability to store heat and coolness within the structural mass of concrete contributes to maintaining an even indoor temperature while reducing heating and cooling demand.
Reduced heat energy losses, hygroscopic performance, and solar energy production potential were pursued in roof structure design. Wood frame with 500 mm thick organic wood fiber insulation was chosen to promote the roof's hygroscopic performance. To keep the southern pane free for PV panels, the feedthrough holes for chimneys and the ventilation were positioned on the northern pane.
Window and door types with improved energy efficiency were chosen. The windows' directions (predominantly facing South) were optimized to promote passive solar heat gain during winter, while long eaves and a large balcony prevent direct sunshine in summer from reducing energy demand for cooling. The balcony's glazing reduces heat energy demand during winter.
A ventilation machine equipped with a rotary heat exchanger with high annual efficiency of 75% was applied to minimize ventilation heat losses. To reduce the electric energy demand of air conditioning, the builder selected the ground source heat pump liquid-based heat exchanger which pre-cools or pre-heats supply air. After the heat recovery, the supply air is heated with the electric coil to required supply temperature. Filtration of supply air improves the indoor air quality.
For domestic appliances, the energy class A+ and higher was pursued to minimize electricity consumption. The house's lighting uses energy efficient LED technology with motion and illuminance control in the toilet and outdoors.
A central low-temperature water heating system with floor distribution provides even temperature profile indoors, comfortable floor temperature, and requires no space reservations for space heating radiators. Floor distribution allows storing heat in the structural mass of the floor plate smoothing heat demand peaks caused by daily outdoor temperature changes. Central water heating can link the variety of heat production and energy storage technologies, including ground source heat, solar thermal systems, district heating, and heat retention fireplaces. Circulation of domestic DHW (domestic hot water) is activated by the motion sensor in the toilet to quickly provide hot water while minimizing pumping energy and reducing the circulation loop's heat losses.
Choosing Optional Energy Supply System Solutions for Comparison
Four alternative energy supply solutions resulting with different purchase and sales energy balances were proposed for the case building: Solution 1. Direct electric space heating with heat retention fireplaces.
Three fireplaces (fireplace, stove, baking oven), used as a supplementary heating system, increase flexibility of purchase energy use while burning renewable wood to reduce heating demand peaks and during high electricity market prices. Recovering stoves' heat to central heating water further balances energy use. This is the basic energy supply solution currently common for the single-family house in Finland. This solution was used as a reference solution in comparison of life cycle costs and GHG emissions. Solution 2. Solution 1 + the ground source heat pump with the heat output of 6 kW.
The future risks related with energy market development are handled by reducing purchase energy demand with a heat pump. Providing heat throughout the year and scaling down electricity purchase demand peaks, this technology mitigates the risks related with increasing peak power charges. Heat retention fireplaces like those in solution 1 are used as a supplementary heating system. Solution 3. Solution 2 + the PV panels of total 5 kW p .
Renewable energy self-production further reduces GHG emissions and the economic risks related with the development of future purchase energy costs. Solar PV panels with typical scaled to electricity demand size in Finland of 5 kW p on the roof of the building increase energy self-sufficiency. Bi-directional grid connection enables benefits of selling the surplus self-produced energy to the grid, as well as from emerging demand response service business models. This solution pursues net-positive energy building. All available roof space on the building and the garage is used for the 21.1 kW p PV panels' installation. Large size PV panels facing three general directions (East, South, and West) allow solar electricity production even during low radiation periods (cloudy weather, low radiation angle) which reduce purchase demand of more expensive grid electricity.
Besides the proposed heat and electricity production alternatives, all energy supply solutions include following demand response components and reservations: Automated energy use control allows flexible operation of the ground source heat pump, which reduces peak electricity demand and increasing energy self-sufficiency. Automation steers heat production towards the periods with low Spot-electricity price and high PV electricity production. Possibility to steer energy use of domestic appliances and sauna stove also exists.
A dual-level 750 L hot water storage tank serves space heating and DHW heat purposes. The storage was sized to provide the required DHW for a family of four persons for one day with a single charge. During summer, the storage heats the DHW with solar electricity via a ground source heat pump, thereby reducing the demand for electricity purchases. In addition, the structural mass of buildings, including concrete blocks, fireplaces, and chimneys, performs as heat storage, balancing heat loads and reducing electricity demand peaks.
Data wire between the garage and the main building allows enabling smart charging of the electric battery storage and electric vehicle, if these will be introduced in the future. Also, lead-through reservations for power cables makes future introduction of new technologies easier. Introduction of electric storage and an electric vehicle would allow an increase in the user's own use of self-produced cheaper renewable electricity.
Feasibility Assessment and Revising of Design Solutions
Life cycle costs and GHG emissions were estimated for all the alternative energy solutions. The life cycle of the building was considered to be 30 years. The initial data used in this feasibility assessment is presented in Table 2 .
Investment and installation costs of the chosen energy production and supply solutions were estimated using component-specific average costs in Finland, as shown in Table 2 . The cost estimation included the energy equipment: the GS heat pump unit, GS borehole, PV panels, PV inverter, heat storage tank, heat retention fireplaces, and central water heating system with floor distribution. The total cost included the value-added tax and the 20 years average Euribor-based interest rate of two percent. The local energy utility's electric grid connection fee was also considered. Greenhouse gas emissions produced during the manufacturing and installation of the equipment are considered equal for all the examined solutions. Therefore, these emissions do not affect the comparison and were not considered in this assessment in order to simplify the demonstrative calculations.
The estimation of the energy system's use-related costs included the costs of purchased energy, revenues from surplus energy sales and equipment maintenance. Estimation of costs and revenues was based on the on the average Finnish Spot and transmission prices for 2016 including all taxes. The electric energy price was assumed to increase at an average rate of three percent annually, a Finnish decadal average. Annual increase in electricity transmission fees was assumed to be 4.6 percent, a Finnish decadal average. The case building's energy demand was assumed to be 22,400 kWh/a as stated in the energy certificate. Solution-specific purchased and sold energy estimates were concluded relying on the actual measured data during one year of operation of the solution 4. Annual reduction in solar PV panels production performance was assumed to be 0.5%/a. Suggested maintenance and replacement costs were defined with the average cost of the action and its estimated number of occurrences during the life cycle of the building. Average component-specific service life and average costs of the component and its replacement work in Finland were applied.
Greenhouse gas emissions occurring during use of the building were identified to allow consideration of the potential impact of low-carbon oriented economic steering on life cycle economy. Use emissions were estimated using the energy source-specific emission factors and the suggested purchase energy and fuel demands. For the grid electricity the emission factor for the electricity production in Finland, 175.1 g (CO 2 e)/kWh, was utilized. Burning of firewood, as a renewable energy source, was assumed carbon neutral. Self-produced solar electricity sold to the grid lead to abatement of the GHG emissions elsewhere in the grid. Abated emissions related to selling surplus self-produced renewable energy to the grid are reduced from the emissions of the purchased energy. 
Comparison of the Alternative Energy Solutions
Applying the extended feasibility assessment procedure, the life cycle costs and GHG emissions were estimated for each considered energy supply solution, Table 3 .
Based on the conducted feasibility assessment the builder chose solution 4, allowing the best preparedness for future economic risks in addition to the greatest (life cycle net negative) GHG emission reductions. The choice is justified by the fact that solution 4 is the only one capable of satisfying the builder's strict personal performance requirements. Achieving the indoor climate quality benefits of the log structures and the high level of energy self-sufficiency requires efficient energy supply with renewable energy self-production. Ground-source heat technology, solar electricity self-production and demand response solutions efficiently reduce utilization costs by cutting peak power demand and increasing energy self-sufficiency. The PV system, sized beyond buildings' own electricity demand and facing three general directions, efficiently reduces utilization costs by cutting purchase electricity demand. Such a system has made it possible to replace more expensive grid electricity with cheaper self-produced electricity even during low radiation periods. The net annual zero energy target was exceeded due to selling the surplus self-produced electricity to the grid above the purchase energy demand. The energy certification provided the building the highest energy class, that of A, satisfying the builder's goal. Due to net-negative GHG emissions (−42,300 t CO 2 e), the solution efficiently mitigates the risk related with the potential carbon-neutrality oriented economic steering. Improved resale value, risk preparedness, and opportunities related to future energy pricing and economic steering are provided with considerably lower life cycle costs (115,000 €) compared to the reference solution (146,500 €).
The introduction of a ground source heat pump, as in solution 2, allows reduction of the life cycle cost of electric heating by 34,000 €. A ground source heat pump reduces the case's life cycle electricity purchase demand, to less than half (224,000 kWh/life cycle) compared to the direct electric heating, reference solution (581,500 kWh/life cycle). However, the ground source heat pump can provide only limited energy use flexibility and GHG emission reductions with no renewable energy self-production. The addition of five kW p solar PV installations with the prosumer interface (solution 3) further reduces annual purchase electricity demand and halves the life cycle GHG emissions of the ground-source heat-only solution, resulting in 5050 kWh/a and 19,850 t (CO 2 e) respectively. Solution 3 provides the lowest life cycle costs (105,300 €) among the compared solutions. However, this size of PV panels does not allow the magnitude of energy sales to the grid required to achieve the net annual zero energy target of the builder. Increasing the size of the solar panel installation to 21.1 kW p (solution 4) provides more significant economic risk mitigation and resale value maximization in the future. An electricity Spot price above 5.8 € cent/kWh (currently 4 € cent/kWh) is sufficient to make solution 4 the most feasible solution in terms of life cycle costs.
The builder decided to not to invest in electric energy storage or in an electric vehicle at this point. The costs of these technologies are currently still rather high, although they are quickly and constantly lessening. Established reservations will make introducing the batteries and electric vehicle smart-charging easy when the investment becomes more feasible.
With no personal expertise in energy market and climate change abatement, the grass-roots builder might not currently consider the advanced solution 4 feasible. If the local climate strategy relies on more advanced and sustainable solutions, economic support measures are required to increase introduction of these solutions now. The economic steering measures tailored to remove the possible profitability gap of low-emission solutions are needed. The market-based policy measures can include taxes, tax relief, subsidies, reduction of environmentally harmful subsidies, feed-in tariffs, and emission trading schemes for households. Table 3 . Case application of the extended life cycle feasibility assessment.
Recognizing basis for the energy supply design
Builder's personal performance targets (Single family hillside log house):
Energy class: Net annual zero energy, energy certificate class A.
Indoor climate quality: High indoor climate quality with ventilation air filtration, cooling, low-emission furniture and materials (Class M1), vapor permeability of structures.
Economy: Minimizing operational costs and ensuring resale value of the investment -Preparation for risks related to future energy pricing: Reduction of peak power demand and minimization of purchase energy demand with renewable energy self-production, energy efficient solutions and demand response solutions.
-Preparation for potential opportunities/risks related to low-carbon oriented economic steering: Utilization of RE and low-carbon energy supply solutions and sales of RE to the grid.
Other preferences: Reduction of GHG emissions, simple and safe structures, long service life, hygroscopic performance, air tightness, heat capacity. Demand response solutions (common to all proposed solutions): -Energy storage: Two level heat storage water tank (750 l) (lower part for heating and DHW pre-heating; upper part for DHW), 1-day storage period for DHW. Heat retention by structural mass of fireplaces, chimney and massive block structures of building. -Smart energy use control: Automation allowing scheduling energy use, such as GS heat pump, to periods with low Spot-electricity price and high self-production.
Municipality
Reservations for technologies to be applied in the future: Data wire from garage to technical space allowing smart charging of electricity storage and electric vehicle in the future. Electrical storage and electrical vehicle would allow increasing own use of self-produced cheap renewable electricity. 
Discussion and Conclusions
This paper presents the extended feasibility assessment procedure for residential energy supply solutions in an operational environment undergoing major changes. The procedure provides guidance for inclusion of the novel economic elements into feasibility assessment required to evaluate the risks and the opportunities for life cycle economy of the energy supply. The proposed expansion of conventional feasibility assessment covers available advanced technological and service solutions, future development of energy pricing, and potential GHG reduction oriented economic steering. Applied during the design of energy supply, the extended procedure brings up the profitability of sustainable "future proofed" solutions with lower risks related to utilization costs and with improved resale value preservation.
The verification showed that additional capital investment in many advanced sustainable technologies is currently feasible for households similar to the pilot case. Technologies such as ground source heat pump, solar electricity self-production, and multiple solutions increasing efficiency of energy use are feasible if electricity price continue to grow. Figure 4 demonstrates how life cycle feasibility of the examined energy supply solutions is affected in different development scenarios of electricity Spot and transmission prices. Maximizing the size of PV installations is feasible as it efficiently mitigates the risk of further growth of purchase electricity costs. Larger PV systems allow replacing higher amount of expensive purchase electricity with cheaper self-produced energy even during low radiation periods. An annual electricity Spot price increase rate of 6% is enough to make solution 4 the most feasible, Figure 4 . Also, transmission prices rising at the rate of 6% annually make solar energy self-production solutions the most feasible. Electric battery storages and electric vehicles, allowing a user to increase their own use of cheaper self-produced electricity, will soon become feasible due to reducing capital costs and improving performance. Thus, it is worthwhile to prepare for future introduction of such technologies with space and technological reservations. Increasing electricity peak power fees and Spot price volatility improve feasibility of demand-response solutions. The emission trading scheme or similar, if introduced for households, would make profitable to maximize the size of the PV panel systems allowing emission abatement through energy sold to the grid. Basic solutions of today, such as the reference solution 1, do not provide sufficient preparedness for the future economic risks and opportunities resulting in higher life cycle costs and potentially lower resale value. sustainable "future proofed" solutions with lower risks related to utilization costs and with improved resale value preservation. The verification showed that additional capital investment in many advanced sustainable technologies is currently feasible for households similar to the pilot case. Technologies such as ground source heat pump, solar electricity self-production, and multiple solutions increasing efficiency of energy use are feasible if electricity price continue to grow. Figure 4 demonstrates how life cycle feasibility of the examined energy supply solutions is affected in different development scenarios of electricity Spot and transmission prices. Maximizing the size of PV installations is feasible as it efficiently mitigates the risk of further growth of purchase electricity costs. Larger PV systems allow replacing higher amount of expensive purchase electricity with cheaper self-produced energy even during low radiation periods. An annual electricity Spot price increase rate of 6% is enough to make solution 4 the most feasible, Figure 4 . Also, transmission prices rising at the rate of 6% annually make solar energy self-production solutions the most feasible. Electric battery storages and electric vehicles, allowing a user to increase their own use of cheaper self-produced electricity, will soon become feasible due to reducing capital costs and improving performance. Thus, it is worthwhile to prepare for future introduction of such technologies with space and technological reservations. Increasing electricity peak power fees and Spot price volatility improve feasibility of demand-response solutions. The emission trading scheme or similar, if introduced for households, would make profitable to maximize the size of the PV panel systems allowing emission abatement through energy sold to the grid. Basic solutions of today, such as the reference solution 1, do not provide sufficient preparedness for the future economic risks and opportunities resulting in higher life cycle costs and potentially lower resale value. The verification demonstrated that the procedure provides new insights on the economy and the climate implications of the optional energy solutions even with the basic calculations. Supplemented with more detailed and precise initial data and advanced modelling software, the procedure can provide even deeper information for comparisons with further increased reliability. Applying the actual data, if available, instead of average values would increase the reliability of the assessment results.
The procedure allows assessing feasibility of the optional energy supply solutions for a specific building in a certain area. Feasibility assessment can include a range of the location-specific initial The verification demonstrated that the procedure provides new insights on the economy and the climate implications of the optional energy solutions even with the basic calculations.
Supplemented with more detailed and precise initial data and advanced modelling software, the procedure can provide even deeper information for comparisons with further increased reliability. Applying the actual data, if available, instead of average values would increase the reliability of the assessment results.
The procedure allows assessing feasibility of the optional energy supply solutions for a specific building in a certain area. Feasibility assessment can include a range of the location-specific initial data. Location-specific data applied in this procedure include local renewable energy availability, regulations, availability of services, energy prices, equipment and labor costs, economic steering, etc. Utilization of location-specific data naturally affect the generalizability of the results.
Conducting the life cycle feasibility assessment requires making assumptions regarding the future development of heat and electricity costs. Applied assumptions regarding future energy fees, transmission fees, peak power fees, energy taxation, and GHG reduction oriented economic steering strongly affect the outcome of the life cycle feasibility assessment. Since the future development of the energy-related cost elements is never certain, the results of assessment unavoidably include a certain subjectivity. Studying different potential development scenarios of uncertain future cost elements will help to understand the risks and opportunities for life cycle economy more broadly.
The procedure can be applied for both the new buildings and the renovation projects comprising changes in the energy supply. Besides the residential buildings, the same economic evaluation principle is applicable for objects of different purpose and size.
The calculation processes of the suggested procedure require certain professional expertise in the field of energy efficiency, economy, and local regulations. A professional energy consultant can use the procedure as a checklist to recognize what elements it is relevant to include into feasibility assessment of energy supply method. Conducting the analysis presented in this paper can therefore create a demand for new specialized consulting services necessitating thorough knowledge of local conditions. This can create new business opportunities and local jobs.
The pursuit of GHG emission reduction cannot be left to residential builders only. If LCC analysis results reveal that solutions reducing GHG emissions are not economically sustainable, this should send a message to political decision-makers to realign the economic steering mechanisms. Economic steering measures should be established to direct the market towards sustainability. In addition, national building codes must be developed further to support the low GHG energy supply solutions. Future research should include identification of optimal steering mechanisms.
